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Annoying Feature of U. S. City Life 
Nuisance of Back Alley Cats

By A. L. LANCASTER, Birmingham, England.

Subscription Price Delivered In City:
One month ............................... $ .65
Three m o n th s ...........................  1.95
Six months • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • •  3.75
One year ....................................  7.50

Mall and Rural Routes
One month ............................... $ .65
Three months ...........................  1.95
Six months ...............................  3.50
One yeaf .................................. 6.5£

Airrmcun rreroes or m e vruna
The sergeant’s home is at Belleview, 

Ind., where his brother and sisters 
still live.

Woodflll was a lieutenant and cap
tain, but such are the fortunes of war 
that he is back again in the ranks.
* Sergeant Woodflll has been in the 
army twenty years. He was a non
commissioned officer when the United 
States entered the World war. After

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising 

Single insertion, each Inch.......... 30c
Y'EARLY CONTRACTS

Display Advertising
One time a week............................27 %c
Two times a week............................25 c
Every other day..............................20 c

Local Readers
Each line, each time...................10c
To run every other (Jay for one

month, each line, each time. . 7c 
To run every issue for one month

or more, each line, each time. . 5c
Classified Column 

One cent the word each time.
To rnn every issue for one month

or more, %c the word each time. 
Legal Ratflx

First time, per 8-point line........ 10c
Bach subsequent time, per 8-

point line .................................  5c
Card of th a n k s .......................... $1.00
Obituaries, the line ...................2 He

Fraternal Orders and Societies 
Advertising for fraternal orders 

or societies charging a regular initi
ation fee and dues, no discount. Re
ligious and benevolent orders will be 
charged the regular rate for all ad 
vertising when an admission or other 
charge is made.

What Constitutes Advertising
In order to allay a misunderstand

ing among some as to what consti
tutes news and what advertising, 
we print thiB very simple rule, which 
is used by newspapers to differenti
ate between them: “ALL future 
events, where an admission charge 
is made or a collection is taken IS 
ADVERTISING.” 'This applies to 
organizations and societies of every 
kind as well as to Individuals.

All reports of such activities after 
they have occurred Is news.

All coming social or organisation 
meetings of societies where no 
money contribution is solicited, initi
ation charged, or collecton taken IS 
NEWS. _______________ __

We make all quotations on 
JOB WORE 

fcpm
THE FRANKLIN PRICE LIST

Same prices—reasonable price— 
to all

Entered at the Ashland, Oregon, 
Postoffice as Second-class Mall Mat
ter. 

<•> Long, long be my heart with <§• 
<♦> such memories filled!
<$> Like the vase in which roses <s> 
<•> have once been distilled: <8»
<8> You may break, you may ruin «> 
<& the vase, if you will, <$■
<?> But the scent of the roses 
<$> will hang round it still. •§>
<g> —Moore. ❖

The time is coming when the peo
ple of this and other countries will 
feel that the only good warship is 
the “scrapped” one.

Uncle Sam has about reached the 
point where he feels like lending 
Europe nothing more than a bit of 
good advice.

Mere muscularity would count for 
little in football, if there were not 
brains back of the physical strength.

"The next war” will never be 
fought if the United States has en
ough moral influence to avert it.

China will soon know which are 
her true friends, among the great 
powers of the Occident.

MICKIE SAYS

f  'YU' REfVoOU \  SAiVE AULYW?
XUAB IS BECOX 1 DOWrT MEVEU. 
do u o  uioraw HG *. Bizuesfc  
MIGHT BE BETTER VT 

MIGHT BE A  HULL LOT ’
Akf WERE OM TH’ UP-GRADE 
AGAIW, \MlTCH tE VMHN I 

ALWANS WEAR A  S M W E I 
_  M 2 O Y 9 N  OWE’

There is a time and a place for 
all things, but we suspect that too 
frequently they are in Udine.

One of the annoying features of city life, as I find it here, is the 
perennial nuisance of back alley cats. London is the only city I know of *the armlstlce he re-entered the regular 
that makes organized warfare on cats that are homeless, starving and
therefore annoying. Every year 30,000- eats are caught by the London 
cat catchers, and these are painlessly killed, their skins being used in the nests- had killed the crews, killing "the 
making of muffs and gloves.

In the American newspapers and periodicals I note quite often funny 
pictures of old gentlemen hurling shoes and other missiles at cats serenad
ing on backyard fences. While traveling through the United States, 
stopping in hotels and in the homes of friends, I  have lost many nights’ 
sleep by these concerts.

Some of the noises are actually unbearable, and I wonder why there is 
not a department of each city government set aside for the one purpose 
of gathering in the offending felines. I  should think that this would be 
one good way of putting a certain class of men to work. They could be 
furnished bags and rifles with silencers to go through the byways after dark 
and wage warfare.

army as an enlisted man.
He had attacked almost single-hand

ed a series of German machine gun

High School News

By LILLIAN REIMER 
At assembly Wednesday morning 

Rev. C. A. Edwards told the high 
school students about the graves of 
great men which he had visited— 
Columbus, Washington and Lincoln. 
The latter’s grave was viewed during 
Rev. Edwards’ recent trip to Detroit, 
where he went to attend a national 
conference of the Methodist Episco-' 
pal church. f

Having delivered 500 speeches on 
the Great Emancipator, the Ashland 
divine was especially interested in 
viewing Lincoln’s tomb. Four hours 
were spent at the sacred spot, part 
of the time in offering a prayer of 
thankfulness that America had been 
blessed with such a great leader. 
The weather was rainy and no other 
visitors were present. Within the 
building which shelters the tomb 
there are 500 pictures of Lincoln, i 
Rev. Edwards has a photograph of j 
Lincoln which was printed from the 
original negative, made in Washing- i 
ton. The picture will be framed and I 
loaned to the high school, where 
it will be hung in the superinten
dent’s office. The speaker told of 
spending four delightful (day$i in 
Westminster Abbey, the last resting 
place of many great Britons. He sat 
in the coronation chair, which had 
been occupied by several British 
sovereigns.

Let Friend Wire sleep In the 
morning and go to the Hotel Ashland 
grill and get one of those fine 
special 60 cent breakfasts. 61tf

Rome and the provincial capitals 
will be given the first links of a new 
series of lines planned by Italy to 
improve Its inadequate telephone 
system.

IS GREATEST OF 
YANK WARHEROES
Sergeant Woodfill Placed Ahead 

of Alvin York by Pershing.

SORRY HE COULDN’T  DO MORE
He Attacked Almost Single-Handed Se

ries of German Machine Gun Nests, 
Killed the Crews, Using an Intrench
ing Pick to Slay the Last of Them— 
Honored by Congress, France and 
Montenegro — After Armistice He 
Re-enters Army as Enlisted Man.

Sergeant Samuel Woodflll, United
States aytny, Is declared by General 
Vucshlmr to he the greatest of the

last of them with an intrenching pick.
When Interviewed by newspaper 

men he said of his deeds: “My only 
regret is that I could not have done 
more.”

Pershing Doesn't Share Regret.
This regret was not shared by the 

commanding general of the army. 
General Pershing placed this man 
ahead of Sergt. Alvin York, who stood 
off and captured 132 Germans.

The statement by General Pershing 
was based on the citation, as a result 
of which Woodflll, then a lieutenant, 
received a commission (temporary) as 
captain, the congressional medal of 
honor, the erolx de guerre with palm, 
was made a chevalier of the Legion 
of Honor, and received from Monte
negro the Order of Prince Danllo (fifth 
class).

But here is Woodflll’s citation:
“For conspicuous gallantry and in- 

trepedlty above and beyond the call 
of duty in action with the enemy at 
Cunei, France, October 12, 1918. While 
he was leading his company against 
the enemy his line came under heavy 
machine gun fire, which threatened to 
hold up the advance.

“Followed by two soldiers at 25 
yards, this officer went out ahead of 
his first line toward a machine gun 
nest and worked his way around its 
flank, leaving two soldiers in front.

“When he fot within ten yards of 
the gun it ceased firing, and four of 
the enemy appeared, three of whom 
were shot by Lieutenant Woodflll.

Fights German Officer.
“The fourth officer rushed at Lieu

tenant Woodflll, who attempted to 
club the officer with his riflt. After a 
hand-to-hand struggle Lieutenant 
W ood flll k ille d  th e  ufUc.ar w ith  h ia  n ls-

toi. t u s  company tnereupon connsnco 
to advance until shortly  afterw ards 
another m achine gun nest was encoun
tered.

“Calling on his men to  follow, Lieu
tenan t Woodflll rushed ahead of his 
line in the face of heavy lire from the 
nest

“A few mijftites la te r this otticer 
for the th ird  Time dem onstrated con
spicuous d u r in g  "by charging another 
m achine gun position, killing five men 
in one machine gun pit w ith ;h is rifle. 
He then drew his revolver a n d s tu r te d  
to jum p into the pit when two other 
gunners only a few yards away turned 
their gun on him.

"Falling to kill them with his re
volver, he grabbed a pick lying near 
by and killed both of them. Inspired 
by the exceptional courage displayed 
by th is officer, his men pressed on to 
their objective under severe shell and 
machine gun Are.”

The best Christmas present is a 
suit or overcoat tailored to measure. 
See the big values at Orres’ $1.00 
Profit Christmas Sale. 69tf

Several ad v an tag es  a re  cla im ed by 
the  E ng lish  in v en to r of a farm  t ra c 
to r  w ith  th re e  w heels, a ll of which 
a re  used in d riv ing .

We invite you to look 
over our stock of

Paints 
Wall Paper

Sanitas
and other Decorative 

Material.
We willingly give prices 

and figure amounts 
needed.

Dickerson & Son
THE PAINT MAN

A N  U N U SU A L  G IFT
What If you could give a High School 
boy or girl a Christmas present that 
through a little effort on the part 
of its possessor would grow increas
ingly valuable!
A “Nationalized” Savings Account 
fits that description. What young 
person wouldn’t like a pass-book 
with a deposit of five or ten dollars?
And it’s very probable that such a 
start would encourage them ¡to 
keep on.
Why not try it? Thrift is an essen
tial life lesson.

First National Bank
Ashland, :: -  :: •: Oregon

What Kind of a Day
Do You Wish Yoursdf?

Suppose you could make 
a wish at the breakfast table 
and finally have the wish come 
true. Would you say,

“I want this to  be a good 
.day,” or—

“I’m willing for this day 
to  drag along?”

If you keep on wishing 
your days with the food you 
eat, finally the wish is likely 
to  come true.

G rape-N uts helps your 
wish for a good day. Nothing 
miraculous; just the natural 
result from right food with 
the right taste.

There is a charm of flavor

and crispness in Grape-Nuta 
that is like the smile o f a  good 
friend at the breakfast table—

And G rape-N uts, with  
cream or milk, is fully nour
ish in g -feed in g  th e tissues 
and glands, th e bone and 
blood, with just those ele
ments which nature requires 
—building strength without 
any “heaviness.”

G rape-N uts is the per
fected goodness o f wheat and 
malted barley, scientifically  
developed—ready to  eat from 
the package.

A Grape-Nuts breakfast 
or lunch is a practical wish 
for good luck.

T here’s a Reason 91

Made by Postum Cereal Company, Inc., Battle Creek, Michigan

S e e  the S p l e n d i d  D i s p l a y  of

SERRASJ \

Flour an d  
Cereal Products

A t  t r ie  W i n t e r  
I n  t h e  N a t a t o r i u m

a
W e s te r n  P r o d u c t s  F r o m  W e s te r n  

C e r e a ls  fo r  W e s te r n  P e o p le  w h o  
b u ild  u p  W e s te r n  I n d u s tr ie s

Kerr-Gifford ® Co.
P o r t la n d 9 9 9 9 O r e g o n

A Self-Recording Expense Book
The tiny brook of petty expenditures trickle« on and on 

*
unnoticed until— one day we wonder where the money

went.

Xmas Gift 
Suggestions

from our

STATIONERY DEPARTMENT
—Loose-leaf iviemos 
—Writing Cases 
—Playing Cards 
—Cribbage Boards 
—Line-a-Day Books 
•—Address Books 
—Fancy Boxed Stationery 
—Fountain Pens 
—Eversharp Pencils 
—FramecJ Mottoes 
—Framed Pictures 
—Narcissus Bulbs 
—Xmas Cards 
—Greeting Cards

SHOP EARLY

McNair Bros.
Tho Stor,

There is a  way— an easy way— to check the leaks. Pay 

all b ills by check. The check stubs w ill tell you where 

the m oney went— and how much for each purpose.

The Citizens Bank
Ashland, Oregon

The Office of the

Oregon Gas & 
Electric Co.

has been moved to

Provost Bros.
Where all business will be transacted and gas bill will 
be paid.

Mr. Provost has been appointed agent for the company.

The V ictrola is th e  g if t  
of all m usic to your home

Wherever the dawn of Christ 
mas morning finds a Victrola 
there are gathered the greatest 
artists of this generation. AP, 
have contributed their art to 
the Victrola, positive that it is 
the one instrument w h ic h  
brings to you their authorita 
tive interpretations in th e  
tones of actual reality.

Will there be a Victrola in 
your home this Christmas?

$25 to $1500.

Home demonstrations gladly given. Easy terms arranged. Pick out your Victrola now 
while our stock is complete and we will deliver it Christmas Eve

ROSE BROTHERS


